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,"Gentlene$s,
self-sacrificeand
generosityarethe'
exc~usiveposses
,sionojnoonerace
orreligum:"-Gan
dhi

InMay 1985,my
family (which, at
thattime, consisted
ofme, my wife and
three children) ,
movedintoournew

hoine.Ournext-doorneighbor
promptlyintroduced himselfwhileI.
was inspectingmy backyard, My ,
new neighborwas standing nextto
the fence that separatedourproper-

,ty lines, witha large smile uponhis
face. Ina strongand Broadway- .
esque bellowingvoice, he said,
"Hello,neighbor. My nameis Joe."

I immediatelywalkedoverto Joe;
shook his handand introduced my
self. Joe was a retiredmilitaryman
who appearedto be in his mid tolate
60s. We spokefor-aboutl5 minutes,
duringwhichtime Joe told me all
aboutthe good andbadofmy new
neighborhood. (Afterlivingin the
neighborhoodfor aboutsixmonths,
I discoveredthatJoe's description
was spot-on.)

Withinjust a few weeks, Joe be
camea verygood friend to ourfami
ly. He was particularlykind to our
little ones; He quicklylearnediny
children's names and didn'thesitate
to sayhellotothem, And I always
knew whenthe Schwan'struckhad

beenin ourneighborhoodbecause
Joe,regularlybroughtus a varietyof
icecream treats.

MyonlycomplaiiltwithJoecon
cerned the factthateachandevery
,timeI did somethingnice for him, he
would dotwo nice things forme and
my family. I couldnevercatchup!
Forexample, I ofteninvitedJoeover
for backyardbarbecues. Joeaccept
ed my manyinvitationsuponthe'
conditionthathebe allowedto bring
some ofthe meat. Joe had a good
friend who happenedto bea butch
er, and the meatthatJoe broughtto
ourbarbecueswas second-to-none.

Whenit snowed, I did my bestto,
anonymouslyandstealthilyshovel
Joe's sidewalks. I knewthatIhad
beencaughtwhenJoe graciously
gave my wife some moneyto buy
snowsuits for ourchildren.

Itdidn't takelong beforeJoebe
camepartofourfamily. Wetruly
lovedhim, and I stronglysuspecthe
loved eachand everyoneof us. Dur
ingthe mariyyears thatwe closely
interacted,we neverexperienced
any conflictornegativityin ourrela
tionship. Joealways had my back,
and I hope thatJoe knewthatI al
ways hadhis back.Joe was a won
derful neighbor.

Itwas a verysadand challenging
. timeforuswhenJoedied.Joewas

truly an importantpartofourlife.
By outwardappearance, many

misguidedandprejudicialindividu
als would have perceivedthatJoe
and I hadnothing in common. Joe

was an elderlyman, ofAfricande
scent,who did not growup in Wyo
ming. I was a youngman, ofBritish/
Irish descent, who was boniand
raisedin Wyoming.Outwardap
pearancescanbe so deceiving!

Joeand I quicklysoughtand'
found ourcommonground: 1.Even
though we wereof differentdenoni
inations;we were both Christian; 2.
We believedin the sanctity and:
strengthoffamily;3. Welovedour
country; and 4.We did ourbestto
love ourneighbor,

Ihavepreviouslywrittencolumns
whichstronglydenounceracism
("Striveto becomesociallycolor
blind,"WTE, 4/6/19"and "Reasons
why bigotryisn't forme," WTE,
12/31/16). Fromthepositive feed
backthat I received on these col
umns,I suspectthatthe inajorityof
my readers donotperceivethem
selvesto be racist. However, ifyou
are inclined to supportanyracist
viewpoint, I askthatyou change
yourperspective.

Joe matteredbecausehe was and
is achildof God. However, the most
importantreasonthatJoe mattered
tomewasbecauseofthecoritentof
his character. '
, Whatatragiclos~itwouldhave
beenifbigotryhadpreventedoroth
erwiseimpededrnycherished
friendship with my neighbornained
Joe. '
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